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THK DAILY JorjRffA.li Is a six eolnma
Wlf. published dally, sxoept Monday at

5.09 fWfMr, I1S0 tor ill months. Delivered
to elty suoscrl bars at 60 orati per month

TBI WXKXLT JOURNAL, a 38 column
papsr, l published every Thursday at 11,60

:f The Happy TTomuu
One of the most successful wo-

men in society is the woman who
absolutely knows nothing that is,
in the ordinary acceptance of the
term but whose nature is so nicely
adapted to the needs and require-
ments of this life that she makes
no blunders, and hurts the tender

Thos. TT. Strange Recommended.
We see from the Wilmington

Messenger of the 17th of June thai
Mr, Thos. W. Strange has gone np
from his county, New Hanover,
endorsed thoroughly and recom-
mended highly for Judge of this
the sixth judicial district. We
have the pleasure of knowing Mr.
Strange personally and profess to
know somewhat concerning his at-
tainments, acquirements, etc. He
is both a gentleman and a scholar.
A man of fine literary attainments
and an able, high toned, well
equipped lawyer. An honor to his
profession, if elected he would
grace with honor and dignity the
Superior Court bench of North
Carolina. He would without donbt
be an honor to tho judiciary of
North Carolina. We take pleasure
in recommending to the people of
this judicial district so worthy and
honorable a man.

j Respectfully,
Jones County Democrat.

Trenton, N. C, June 'J8, 1890.

The Iti'ffiilation or Sloop.
Insomnia is rightly regarded as

one of the marks of an overwrought
or worried nervous system, and,
conversely, we may take it that
sleep lasting for a reasonable period

say, from six to nine hours in the
case ol adults is a fair test of
uervous competence, Various

causes may temporarily
interfere with sleep in the healthj;
but still, says a medical cmtcmpo
rary, the iule holds good, aud a
normal braiu ieveals its condition
by obedience to this d.nh i!ith
mic variation. Custom .m i do
much to contract oi e's natural
term of sleep, a fact if iliie!i we
are constantly reminded in i liese
days ol hifjli nsMi-- ; Uiv. the
process is too art ilici .l u. .

I'n-cl-

employed.
Laborious d.. . .tit scanty

intervals of rest, go I'u s erne all

Or HSKB S1K1X A Co. I Boston.
11ttewOrlafcna.

COMMISSION MfHCH A NT,
. 7J Plus Bliraeir. --sfvAsw York fclty.

ies
Egretlumes,

Alligator Skins,
' " Hides; and Wool.

Se Birds of alt and Ronthm
prudaela.1

Cub advauoea mads aaalnat shltimsnu tr
desired.

variaiiicas.
Importers aneTradcrs Wat. Batik, Saw

York City.
German i Nat. Baak. Kew Orleans, I.peoples' vat. isanK. new urieans, L.a.

LOCIS BTEKI,
mSidftn TO rists 8tC New York.

Next!
Pbo?. W. H SHEPABD and oomM- -

tent assistants In the toneorial ark will
give you a

Hair out for 20 cents.
Shampoo : 20 "
Shave ...10 "

Gaston llouee Barber Shop
" ' Ntw Bisira; N. a
ALDEN'S

Manifold
Cyclopedia
A Cyclopedia of Universal Knowledge, tad

Unabridged Dictionary of Uuguage u one, 40
handy vols., large type, over 4,0)0 Uhmrrattons.
Cloth binding, per vol, 60c, per set Sm.OO.
Half Morocco, pervoL, 88c, per set, S4.0tt

Vol. 18-- Now Ready
The volumes thus far issuedwill answer

more questions in the practical every day
life of the average reader, than all

of any complete cyclopedia In the
market. Test them and set I A spec!
mm volume may be ordered and returned
if not wanted. G

Q.00 cash with order before Nov. I.wU)$1 O secure the full set of Af --JoJndoth binding, or$26.00 V JlO.
the same bound in half Morocco, all sent prep
those now ready at once, remainder as issued.

" The price is very low, the terra ex-- ,
ceedlngly handy for a work of reference, and the
editing skillful and comprehensive." literwm
World, Boston.
; " Tho literary skill and judicious editor-
ship which have characterized the undertaking
from the outset have been In Do degree relaxed.
--Sun, New York. .

" It is an unabridged dictionary ana a
Storehouse of information on almost every

topic. The more we see of the work ths
more we are pleased." iiiucalionol Monthly,
Akron,0. 1 1

"The convenient form, the excellence of
binding, paper, and Illustrations, and the skillful
arrangement of articles make this a handy eydo.

edia, which wtU be used ten times where ths
nilky 'Uritannlca' would be consulted once. The
lustrations are really helpful, andare very num-wrou-

No matter what other cyclopedias a writer
way have, 'Alden'd Manifold 1 should be Upon hi
Theives "--

The Writer, Boston.
' ' It Is a remarkably well made book for
the price - The - peculiar shape makes the booh;
extreme y easy to readwhich Is a most vahiabla
thing to the Student. The clean cut, heavy faced)
type used for titles is a good feature and water!,
ally lightens the task of the Investigator. The
accented avUAblafif everv difficult word Is plainly
yarked and the pronunetatton, when it offers any
lifllculties, is set forth phonetically. In a word,
ihls popular work h most carefully edited and
neatly and accurately manufactured. ' tiencait
Poobnaker, New York.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
NEW YOEK, 898 Pearl St , P. 0. Box 1227.

Chicago, SUS Wabash Ave.;AUanta, 78 Whitehall a

THE Dickens!
$3.00 for the Works ; of
Charles Dickens, handsonrely
printed and finely bound, and
with over 130 illustrations,
doubtless seems fabulous to
many, but it is one of the recent
happy products of Aldeu's Lit-
erary Itevolution.

The M Boz " Dickens.
Dickens. Tho Works of Charles Uloltens." Bos " Edition in six vols. , small 8vo, yood type,
; with numeroun Ulnstratloiu, well printed .on wpaper, ciotn, $3. 00.

.'1list or Vols. 130 Illn-tratlo- ns.

t Dombey and Son, 4. Mntoai Frlsad
Old Curiosity Shop, l.l ,ww burriH
nam nmes. Reorlnted.

Edwin Drood,
2. David Ooppsrflsld, - -
Chrhitmat Stories, 5. Pickwick Papers.
Taleof TwoClUf,) Barnahy Hudae,
Uncommercial Traveler. Sketches by Bos.

J'
V NlebotM fjlcklebjr S. Oliver fwist.
Martis Chusslewlt, Great Expectations,
Ajnerioan Notes. Bleak House,

Pictures from Italy.

This 'f Boz' editioaof Dicjc- -
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DR. 0. K. BAGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST,
'

Office, Middle etreet, opposite BaptLi
' church,

decS dwtf NEWBERN. N. 0

P. H. PELLETIEK
AT TO It SKY AT LAW,

ANDMOSI Y KKOKEK.
Ora veil St., two doors South of

Journal office.
A specialty made in negotiating small

loans for short time.
Will Drecttos In the Counties ot Oravan. Oar- -
leret, Jones, Onslow and Pauilloo.

United Htates Court at few Bern, and
Supreme Court of the State. febl dtf

CLEMENT MANLY. O. H. GUIOH

Manly & Guion,
ATTOBNEY8 AT tAV,

Office 2d floor of Green, Foy & Co.'i
bank. Middle street, New Berne, N. C

Will practice in the courts of Craven
and adjoining counties, in the Supreme
Court of the State, and in the Federal
Courts. aplfldwtf

F, 11. SIMMONS. B. L. GIBBS.

Simmons & Gibbs,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will praolice in the ooonties of Craven,
Jones, Onslow, Carteret, Pamlico,
Lenoir and Hyde, and in the Federal
Courts.

Office on Craven street, next door
below Journal offloe. ap!3dwtf

Dr. J. D.. Clark,
DENTIST,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Otlioo ou Craven street, between Pollock
and Broad. dw

STRAW HATS.

y . A Fine Line of them at

Barrington & Baxter's.
Also, a large lot of SAMPLE HATS

at New York cost.

See Our Stock of Neckwear.

Full line of CLOTHING, SHOES and
DRY GOODS at

Barrington & Baxter's.
aprl dwtf

Attention, Ladies.

just received a Simple Lot
of the

FINEST PARASOLS,
at a OREAT REDUCTION, will sell

them at

New York Cost, POSITIVELY,

T CALL EARLY. .

Mf H. SULTAK, Agt.
msy3 dtf

ROBERTS & DRO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PKOVISIONS

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.

Wo Btll FLOUR direct from the Mills
in Michigan.

Wo have in stock a big supply of

West India Molasses,
which we import direct from the Wes
Indies.

Give us a call and see our prioes.

ROBERTS & BRO.,
South Front street,

NEW BERNE.
Sf We jobOail & Ax's and Loril-ard- 's

Snuff.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. HUKPHREYg'ifPKciFics sr acfcxUlflcaUjr an

mrcrully prepasM preaorlptkms i used fr nuuir
years la private priwtloewltbsuocees,aiHlfarovejr '

thirty years used by the people. Every single Sne--,
cltlR u a npeclal cure for the disease mmea.

j utwe npocmcfl cure wllnoui dragging,
lnir or roduciDK the svsteni. and are lu fact
deed the sovereign remedies oftheWarld.
U.ST OF PBIHCTPAI. XOS. ecus.

1 Fevers, Congestion. Inflammation.. ,33
'2 Worna, Worm Fever, Worm Collo. .55

Crying C o 1 1 c, or Teething of Infants
, iMarrnea. orunuarenor Adnits....- .!tDysentery. oripingLluuonsColioM. ...tf.

nnnirb. Cold. Bronchitis
I Nearalarla. Toothache. Faceachs. .. .

9 Headaches, sick Headache, Vertigo
Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach.........10 Suppressed or Palsvful Periods.

1-- Whites, too Prof twe Periods .'

13 Croup. Cough, Difficult Breathing....
rait uneum, Erysipelas, Eruptions; .'iS
Khesmatl Ism, Bheumatlo Fains...., '23

1 K Fever and Ague, Chills, Malaria..: .30
17 riiest tnma or uieeiung ..,...
10 (!ntnrrh, Influents, Cold lu the Head

I v looping l ongn. violent uragns. .
4 Uenerai nebiutv.i'nyaicat weakness .

27 Kldnevftiseane. .
8 Net-va- Dnbllitv 1.

10 Urinary Weakness, wetting Bed. .
11 Disease of thelIeart,Palpitatlonl.

Sold by prnggists, or sent postpaid on receipt:
of price. I)B. HUKFHBKV8' HAHUAt, (144 pages)
richly bound In cloth and gold, mailed free.

- Humphreys' MedlcineCo.109 Fulton St N Y..

SPEC i fFos
All of the above medicines are for

ale at the drug' stores of F. 8. Daffy
andR. Berry, Middle street, New
Berne, w. (j. i

. - --r

fhe Alliance to the Front.
: :v,i j

The Vkoorsivs Kauvsk. bold. yisllanL
agKresslva and progressiva, It has oplnlonsj

uu bbbuv 1.11VU1. V OThy --Qgult CvLDKHlR,
eight psges. All Home-Prin- t, OfflolaJ otiino
of North Carolina Rod Virginia rHate Alli-
ances. The Uve.t paper In lbs fontbr Goal
to nearlv 12l postotflces In NoTtb Carolina
andt023 Bt4tes. ONK DOLLAH A
civnuujr wu, eeua tor sample 00py,-- Aa
-- ress

THE KHOGREBSrVE TAHMMt . .

. Kalelgh, N,
U h. Polk, Editor,
V. H, Bkowbkk, Business Manager, tf

UYX&TISINQ RATES (l)AILY-- On

look on day See. 2jo. for each subsquen

AdvartissmenU under hand of "Business
Loeala,,'10onualine(ornrst,aud S cent

Une for every aubteqaent Insertion
advertisements ill be Inserted between

1 Mai matter at any pnoe.
XoUees of Sdarrtaf as or Deaths, not toexoeed

tea Unee will be inserted free. All additional
attar will be eaarged toente per line.
Payment for transient advertisements
oat be made In advanee. Rea-ma- adver-Ueemon-

will be collected promptly at the
end oi each month.

Oommnnlcation containing newt of a dis-

cussion of local matter are lolloited. No
communication most be exseoted to be pub-

lished that contains obleotlonaol personal-
ities, withhold tu name of the author, or
flat wlllmak more laaaone eolumn of thepaper

Any parson realms aggrieved at anv anony
mouaeoamnnieauoD oanoDtaln the name oi
the autnor by application at this offloe audshowing wherein me grievance exists.

THE JOUKNAL.
K. u. HARPKR. Proprietor.
ROSCOB JIVNJI, Loral Reporter.

KW BERNE. N. 0.. JULY 4 1890.

watered at the Post office at Nw Ber.a. tt C
aassooad-olas- s matter.

la Memorlaui.
Polloksville, Jane 30, 1890.
At a meeting held by the citizens

of Polloksville to offer resolutions
of respect to the deceased, aud con-
dolence to the bereaved family ol
L. W. (larger, jr., who has been in
oor midst lor a lew mouths in the
capacity of teacher, and who was
recently drowned iu a Morui while
on his way from attendance at tho
Teachers' Assembly to Swausboro,
Dr. 0. J. Mattocks was called to
the chair and Mr. Charles Whitty
appointed secretary.

After appropriate remarks by
Dr. C. J. Mattocks and Mr. Thos.
K. Lee, a committee was appointed
to draft resolutions aud offer letters
of condolence.

Mr. Harget bid adieu on Satur-
day lu Polloksville to his affection-
ate mother, brother and Bisters and
to his many friends, to visit the
Teachers Assembly at Morehead
City. There he met the most
learned in the State and made a
fine impression aud many friends.
Leaving Morehead in a sail boat in
company with Messrs. Ward and
Fnlcher to return home by the way
of Swausboro ou Tuesday, and
while sailing down the sound a
cyclone struck the boat which was
capsized aud all were drowned.
Qaiet and retiring iu his dispo-stion- ,

those who knew him best
loved him most. This friendship
though not demonstrative, was
sincere and abiding; his was the
very soul of honor ; lie was indeed
"One of nature's uoble young
men.'' To his tried friends he was
confiding and trustful to a degree
that spurned dissimulation and
bated hypocrisy ; his gentility was
proverbial, and no oue who ever
knew him failed to recognize the
fact that he was in the highest
sense a young Christian gentlemen.
This is no idle eulogy. A heavy
clond hangs over us ; we feel bereft.
And amid the tear clouds which
surround this pall, we lay tenderly,
lovingly, hopefully this wreath of
immortels upon onr lriend and
brother's bier. May the God in
whom oar bi other trusted, who
made his life so beautiful, and who
today makes the memory of him bo
precions onto us, comfort aud
sustain tho crushed father and
mother in their old age, and us his
comrades and friends. Dear broth-
er rest in peace, and may a happy
reunion await us in our Father's
home.

The report of the committee was
adopted as follows :

Whereas, God in His infinite
wisdom has seen fit to take from us
onr esteemed and cherished young
friend, L. W. Harget, jr., bo it

Resolved 1, That while we bow
with bumble submission to the will
of Him who doeth all things well,
we mourn the death of our esteemed
young friend as a great calamity to
his family and to the entire com-

munity; and are moved by tho deep
and earnest feelings of sorrow,
altogether unspeakable and beyond
the power of expression in any
adequate form of words.

2. That the profound sympathy
of each citizen of Polloksville is
hereby tendered to his bereaved
parents in their great and sad
affliction, and we pray God to
strengthen and support them iu

their great Borrow.
3. That a copy of these resolu-

tions be sent to the breaved family,
also to the New Berne Journal for
publication.

On motion the meeting ad-

journed.
A. U. White, i

J. B. Bendeb,' Com.
D. S. Baeiius, )

0. J. Mattocks, Ch'm.
Charles Wiiitty, Sec'y.

Whatever is eom there is but one
way to meet it to go straightfor-
ward to bear what has to be borne,
and do what has to be done.

feeling of no one. It is a matter
for us to reflect upon, and it should
incite us to help our children to
cultivate that spirit of kindliness
which would just as readily speak
well of people as ill, if not to prefer
to do so, We might teach our
daughters that to listen patiently
to the praise of others will not de
tract in the least from their
charms. Those happy women who
are capable of honest and hearty
admiration for persons of their own
sex are and always have been ad
mired and loved, though without
accomplishments or graces save
this one of inborn charity and
good-wil- l. Exchange.

No Longer Ragged. Some
one asked the editor of the London
Punch why ragged people never
go to church, and replied, "Because
when people go to church they soon
cease to oe ragged." There is a
world of truth in that explanation.
The hungry , creatures that have
to be fed and clothed by the hand
of charity rarely belong to any
chnrch.

Grumble, as too many people do,
about the amount of money re-

quired to maintain churches, it is
the best invested money in the
country. There are scores of hung
ry ana ragged men who would soon
be able to feed and clothe them
selves if they were brought under
Gospel influences.

LEMON HLIXIIl.
A Plsasant Lemon ll.luk.

For biliousness and constipation, Uke
Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion aud foul stomach, lako
Lemon Elixir.

For siok and nervous Lieadiiclies, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness and nervousness,
ake Lemon Elixir.

For loss of appetite aud debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above diseases, all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozlkv, At
lanta, Qa.

00c. and S1.00 per bottle. Sold by
druggists.

Prominent Minister Writes.
After ten years of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidneys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. C. 0. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

tillnovl No. 28 Tatnall St. Atlanta, Ua.

Among all tho virtues, humility
is preeminent, it is too saiesr,
because it is always an anchor; and
that man may be truly said to live
the most contended in his calling
who strives to live within the com-

pass of it.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appctite.a faint, " all gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and Irregu-larit-y

of the bowels, aro
DI8tre88 some of the more common

Aftr symptoms. Dyspepsia does
,lot 8ct we" ' 't9C"-titlin-

requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa- -

parllla, which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates tho digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus irkovercoming the local
toms removes tht .sympa- - HeadaCnO
tlietic effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I havo been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did cat

Ufi9j, distressed me, or did me
little 8001, In aa hour

bum after eating I would expe-
rience a falntness, or tired, o feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which Is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a Sourroom with fresh paLnt. Last
spring I took Hood's Sarsa-- StOITiaCn
rllla tbok three bottles. It did me an
immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
George A. Page, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggiiU. fl ; tlx lor $6. Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, lowtll, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

M. P. HOLLY,
FASHIONABLE TAILOK.

Next door to P. M. Draney's Hardware
Store,

BOUTH FRONT STREET.
Large stock of fine samples. Clothing

made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed
Rates reasonable Also, cleaning and
dyeing done in neatest style. 18d2m

Greensboro Female College,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

The Seventy first Session of this woll
known institution will begin on the

27th Day of Aufcnst,' 1890.
In addition to thorough Instruction in

the Literary Course, speoial advantages
are offered In the departments of in
strumental and Vocal Muaio, Elocution,
Art, and Pbysioal Training, , . i.

Charge moderate. .

For Catalogue apply to
T. It- -' JONES.

je24dwlm , ; President..

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches aud fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy anu agreeable substances, ii
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute. '

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FXAKCISCO, C :.

LOUISVILLE, KY. ' !' ' .'

CatahrH
CREAM BALM

Srcii'v.iAj
Nasal J'umiics.
Allays I'u I n mid

loflammaliou. KYFtVW
Heals tliu Sor. s.

Restores I lie

Sense of Taate

and Smell.
.HAY-FEVE- R

TltY TUR CUS
A particle Is applied luto noslrilfand

Is HgrueiiMi. l'rloe cunU lit irueelsts; by
mall. rei:iKl.T.-il- . HO els. K.l.Y IlKOTHERS,
50 Warren Htrnft. Ntw V il l: nnrllklwly

OUE LINE OF

sterling Silverware

Is tho Largest and
Most Artistic (3ver

shown in this City.
, we oui-- r f !v:mi !! it t morrow.

BELL THE JEWELER.

BRMD OPENING !

Bell's Jewelry Btore,
UNDER "HOTEL ALHKUT."

Every reader of tiio Jocknal ought
to keep time) and join tlie procfssion to
the above-nntnr- d splendidly appointed
Jewelry Storo. whom you will find a
new stock of Watches. Clocks &nd Fine
Jewelry, at pii.itH tlwt defy compe-
tition.

Having moved to tho ubjve eleiiruntly
furnished store, will bo pleased to serve
all my old patrons and the public gen
erally. Repairing a Npecialty. Our
workshops being r.ioru spacious and
fitted with tho latest improved machin-
ery, we are now able to do all classes
of work wit'i neatness and dispatch.

llBell The Jewefer "
To Rent,

The Two StoroB in Stsnly Hall, for
merly occupied by the Pout Office and
Mr. Prag, will bn routed for n term of
years to desirable tenants on favorable
terms. The building now occupied by
the Daily Journal is also offered for
sale or to rent.

Information iu rtepect to paid prop
erties may be obtained from Mr. L. 8
Wood, or comruuriicationfi inav be ad
dressed to

A. EDWARD WOODRUFF,
120 Broadway, Equitable Building

aplSdtf New York City,

JOE K. WILLIS,

PKOPItlRTOR OF

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Marble Works,
New J3ome, 1ST. O.

Italian and Amerioan Marble and all
qualities of material.

Orders solioited and giren prom it
attention, : with satisfaction guaran-
teed.

G. E. Millek is my agent at Elnston,
and Alex. Fields regular traveling
agent ' v .

tho needful conditions o! ino niiia.
In allotting hours ol' sL - it. is
impossible to adopt any maxim or
uniform custom. The duo allow-
ance varies with tho individual;
age, csustitution; sex, fatigue,
exercise, each has its shaie oL. in-

fluence. Young persona and hard
workers naturally need and tdiould
have more sleep than those who
neither grow nor labor. Women
have, by common consent, been
assigned a louger period of rest
thau men, and this arrangement,
in tho event of their doing hard
work, is in strict accord w ith Ih.'ir
generally lighter physical conjunc-
tion and recurrent infirmities.
Absolute rule there is none, and it
is of little moment to tix an exact
average allowance ;ro idtd the
recurrence of sleep bo regular, aud
its amount sufficient for a personal
needs, so that fatigue does not
result in such nerve prostration
and irritable as render healthy rest
impossible.

"On Lack of Conscience us a Mean

of Sucecss."

The following closes an editorial
in tho July Ceutury with the above
title: "The fact is that there is
altogether1 too much reverence for
rascals, and for rascally methods
on the part of tolerably decent
people.

Rascality is picturesque, doubt
less, and in liction it has even its
moral uses; but in real life it should
have no toleration: and it is, as a
matter oi fact, seldom accompanied
by the ability that it brags.

"Ono proof that tho smart rogue
is not so smart as ho thinks, aud as
others think, is that he so often
comes to grief, lie arrives at his
success through his knowledge of
the evil in men; he comes to grief
through bis ignorance of the good
in men. He thinks he knows
'human nature,' but ho only half
knows it.

Therefore he is constantly, in
danger of making a fatal mistake.
For instance, his excuse to himself
for lying and trickery is that lying
and trickery, aro indulged in by
others even by some men who
mako a loud boast of virtue before
the world.

A little more or less of lying and
trickery seems to make no differ-
ence, the assumes, especially so
long as there is no public display
of lies aud tricks, for he under-
stands that there must always be a
certain outware propriety in order
to insure even the inferior kind of
success be is aiming at. But, hav-

ing no usable conscience to guide
him, he underrates the sensitive-
ness of other consciences, and
especially the sensitiveness of that
vague sentiment called 'public
opinion,' and he makes a miscal-
culation, which, if it does not land
him in tho penitentiary, at least
makes him of uo use to his respect-
able allies, therefore, of no use to
his semicriuiinal associate?; there-
fore, a surprised, miserable, and
vindictive failure."

Precious boy: "Mamma, was
Ananias killed for telling just one
lie 1'' Mamma: "He was, my
son." Roy, thoughtfully : "There
has been a change in the adminis-tio- n

since Ananias' time hasn't
there, Mammal"
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